Benthonic foraminifera from 18 samples selected from Site 261 ( Figure 1) were studied in order to determine their age and stratigraphic range. The samples, which were selected by V. A. Krasheninnikov, were washed and treated during the leg; the microfauna was selected at the Geological Institute of the Academy of Sciences of the USSR in Moscow.
Despite the considerable diversity in faunal composition and the high degree of fossil preservation, it is difficult to use the fauna for a stratigraphic subdivision of the section. This is primarily due to the absence of index species necessary for precise age assignments of individual parts of the section. In addition, in the lower half of the sequence at Site 261 (Samples 35, (40) (41) (42) , there is a mixed assemblage containing abundant Cretaceous forms as well as some Late Jurassic elements, such as Lenticulina quenstedti (Guebel), L. subtilis (Wisniowski), Ramulina spandeli Paalzov, etc. The Jurassic species are represented by sparse specimens and probably represent reworked older material. The absence of Jurassic elements characteristic for the Callovian and Oxfordian, such as Ophthalamidiidae, Ceratobuliminidae, and Trocholina, is particularly suggestive of a Cretaceous age. However, this part of the section also contains nannoplankton, such as Stephanolition bigoti, whose stratigraphic range is limited to the Callovian and Oxfordian. Based on these data, the section from Sample 35, CC to Sample Table 1 ). This age assignment is supported by other workers (M. Moullade, T. Gorbachik, and V. A. Basov) who have examined these faunas. These specialists also agree that the older assemblages in Sample 35, CC to Sample 31, CC are Lower Cretaceous, with the Jurassic elements being reworked from older material.
Successive and pronounced changes in the foraminiferal fauna that would allow for a more detailed stratigraphic subdivision of the section have not been recognized. Nevertheless, the fauna reflects a gradual deepening of the basin with time. This is substantiated by a gradual decrease of calcareous elements in the faunal assemblages, accompanied by an increase in the number and systematic variety of agglutinated forms. Beginning from Sample 30, CC up, the calcareous foraminifera become very rare and are represented only by sporadic Nodosariidae {Lenticulina, Astacolus, Lagena). Based on the virtual absence of foraminifera with calcite tests in this part of the section, it is assumed that the sediments were deposited below the lysocline.
The upward increase in arenaceous foraminifera also probably reflects a decrease in water temperature. This conclusion is supported by comparison of foraminiferal assemblages at Site 261 with those from the Berriasian and Valanginian of North Siberia and the Arctic Islands (Basov and Ivanova, 1972; Scharovskaja, 1968) . North Siberian assemblages of foraminifera in the Berriasian, and to a certain extent in the Valanginian, reflect a sublittoral environment as shown by the presence of abundant agglutinated forms of the families Ammodiscidae, Hyperamminidae, Saccamminidae, Lituolidae, Trochamminidae, and Ataxophragmiidae. The transition from the Berriasian to the Valanginian was characterized by a general reduction in specific composition of the foraminiferal assemblages.
The Valanginian assemblages of Sample 30, CC to Sample 30-2, 7-9 cm also resemble, in their generic composition, Lower Cretaceous (Berriasian and Valanginian) assemblages from flysch deposits of the Crimea and the Carpathians (Gorbachik, 1969; MikhailovaIovcheva et al., 1965) , but differ from them in the scarceness of total absence of calcareous specimens. Gorbachik points out that the beginning of the Valanginian is characterized in the Crimea by an increase in species, particularly of representatives of the family Nodosariidae.
Comparison of the Site 261 assemblages with foraminifera from the Valanginian stratotype in Switzerland is 
